In hand with tlie Joy,"for"not a night
sFe had pictured a" differenfTscene
scene of storm and stress. She had here at Lyndalbsrg have I slept If I
heard in fancy broken words of sor had been weak I should have groaned
row and noble renunciation on his lips, aloud in the agony of renunciation.
"My rooms open on a lawn. More
and in anticipating his suffering she
had felt the joy her revelation would than once I've come out into the dark
SsS
give. "I care—so much, so much! llow ness when all the household was sleep
lb *
ing. Sometimes I have walked to this
hard it will be to part!"
y* *
"If you care, then, we shall not be
k
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He stretched out his hand to gather
the low growing branch of blossoms,
which he would give the girl as a
aoavenlr of this hour, and their fingers

met Lake and garden swam before

the eyes of the princess as the em
peror's hand closed over hen.
Her great moment had come, yet
, now that It was here, womanlike, she
wished it away, not gone forever—oh,
no—but waiting Just round the corner
of the fature.
"The flowers are yoars—I give them
to you," she laughed, as If she fancied
It was in eagerness to grasp the dis
puted spray that he had pressed her
fingers.
"You are the one flower I want—
flower of all the 'world," he answered
In « choked voice, speaking words he
had not meant to speak. But the ice
. barriers that held back the torreot of
. which he had told her had meltedlong
ago and now; had been swept away,
"".er.barriers which he had built up
their p!ace—his convictions, his duty
as a. man .at, the .head of a • nation—
jirote gone too. "I love,you," he stamired. "I love you f£r better than
ipay Ufe, which you savedf. I've loved
jyou ever since our firethour together
s
the mountain, bnt ©ver^ dayjmy
£ love has grown a thot»to$jfo!d until
afctor Jfs greater and higher^ than any
!»ountaln. jgfScan fight «&i$»t myself
longer.j&f - thought'I w» strong,
t this love is stiSong$:^th&n I f»tn,
IJ»y th$t you care *ftnr me^onJ^say
.sOure*
J,
^iqped. She
flweditor thl^lfyMr*this, and

§

<

*

create dissension among his people,
alienate one who had been his second
father, rouse England, America and
Germany to anger because of the prin
cess whose name rumor had already
coupled with his and raise in every di
rection a storm of disapproval. When
thla girl whom he loved realized the
Immensity of the concession he was
making because of his reverent love
for her she would give her life to him
now and forever.
Tenderly he took her hand and lifted
it to his lips. Then when she did not
draw It away, because he, was to have
his chapce of explanation, he held it
between both his own as he talked on.
"Dearest one," he said, "when I first
knew I loved you—loved yon as I
didn't dream I could love a woman—
for your sake >and my own, i would
have avoided meeting you too often.
This I tell you frankly. I didn't see
how in honor such a love could end ex
cept in despair for m© and sorrow even
for you if you should come to care.
Had you and Lady Mowbray • stayed
on at the hotel in Kronburg f think I
could have held to my resolve. But
when Baroness von Lyndal suggested
your coming here my heart leaped -tip.
I said in my mind: «At least I shall
have the Joy of-'seeing her every day
for a time without doing anything to;
darken her future. Afterward, when
Qhe has gone out of my life,, I shall
h*ve that radiance to remember. And
so no- harm will be done in ;$he end,
except that I shall have to paj^lby suffejing.'>*still I had no thoughts the
tpnrasrithout a parting/ I feSf'that InLaud
;ffltal}&. Aad the suffering

you put me so low as to dream—that
my heart would hold me free? My
BOUI would be bound to you forever."
"So you may believe now. But the
knowledge that you could change
would be deafh to me—a death to die
dally. Yes, I tell you again, it was an
insult to offer a lot so miserable, so
contemptible, to a woman you profess
to love. How could you do It? If only
you had never spoken the hateful
words—if only you had left me the
ideal I had of you—noble, glorious,
above the whole world of men! But
after all, you are selfish, cruel. If you
had said, 'I lcyre you; yet we must
part, for duty stands between us,' I
could— But, no; I can never tell you
now what I could have answered if
you had said- that instead of breaking
my heart"
Under the fire of her reproach he
stood still, his lips tight, his shoulders
braced, as if he held his breast open
for the knife.
"By heaven, it Is you who are cruel!"
he said at last "How.can I make you
see your injustice?"
"In no way. There's nothing more
to be said between us two after this
except goodby."
"It shall not be goodby."

"It must I wish it"

'

He had caught her dress as she turn
ed <o go, but now he released her.
*You wish it? It's not-true that you
love me, then?"
"It was true. Bverything—every
thing in my whole life-is changed
from: this hour. It would be better
If I'd never seen you. Qoodbyi"
~ ntinuedJi
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• • 4?
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Walworth vfi 365 299 275 257
Yankton .. 1 924 915 331 388
The totals are as follows: Hall,
28,341; Glass, 27,348; Martin,, 28,624; Burke, 30.150.
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afflictions may not feel inclined to
place much confidence in this simple
mixture, yet those who have tried it
say the results are simply surprising,
the relief being effected without the
slightest injury to the stomach or
other organs.
'
Mix some and give it a trial. It
certainly comes highly, recommended.
It is the prescription of an eminent
authority, whose entire reputation
It is said, was established by it.
A druggist here at home, when
asked, stated that he could either sup
ply the Ingredients or mix the pre
scription for our readers, also rec
ommends jit as harmless.
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iMr. and Mrs. J. C. Hall visited
near Plana Sunday.
^
^
iHarry Plummer and Miss Char
lotte Thompson spent Sunday with
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M?. and Mrs. Art Russel.
.Mrs. M. Whiting and 'daughter,
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left Monday for the Iowa home at with the local team. In the first
ited
at the Hassenpfieg > home &
Hornick. The ywill return in time game Pembroke won hands down.
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afternoon.
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for the haying, and harvesting.
While in th£ second game the Lowry
Church goers on Sunday met the players had decidfe^ly the best of it.
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extended visit in Iowa.
Roy Brans left Tuesday morning
for Waukeegan, 111., for a short visit
with relatives and friends.
H. B. Van Winkle returned to his
duties at Huron last week.
Exercises (by the children at •' the
school house Sunday .evening brought
out a large crowd and the children
entertained them well.
,»
Geo. Russel.and son returned from
Oregon Friday night for an extended
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